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The Convention at Altoona next
Tuesday.

'Before we issue another 1‘7%% (im ‘x,

thet/emocratic Editorial State (on-

♦ention will h;n•te met and adjourned.
Oa Tuesday next, at Altoona, the
membersgf the Democratic Editorial
fraternity of the State will arthertilde,t•
take counsel together, es to a hat shall
best conduce to the party interest and
to the welfare and interest ofour belos
•d countrv.

There will he Plynng) earnest, able
men there—men gifted with eloquence
and ivihdoin—men who toll not calm.-

lel hastily nor agree to measures with
out duecontsideration--nien who are

vetvrans In polities., and who have, in

peen, gone by, been safe and trusted
.01Insellors of the Democracy.

At the stuile time there is no doubt
prevoilerating influence

of the Criricentibil will be Made up of
men who partake largely of ••I'uung
American" ideas. Youthful, vigor,ate,

&surest-Ave men—men who are oppri,ed
kt,criitiptondies tv:th the enemy, and
who are determine,' to fight for the
principle that this is n NI cs's
Go% KR• \T. Men who will oppoAr
Negro Suffrage in all its form•,
ing that the ignortfit, hem,

tial African can have /Inil (11 right
ought •rot to have any part or lot ;n

the conduct of the afraing of tiny I?eptll,-
lie.

From prevent indications there w ill
be a are attendance, and we expect to

lee representatives from et err nook
and corner in the State. We shall
there meet men of every kind. We
shall meet men who write ahle e.ii-
torw., rmngent prirn7rnpliQ, ‘Nllty fill

icismr, comprehensive re% teas. We
shall meet oralArS, statesnien,scholark.
poets. In fact, we shall meet ever\ hoilv
that, *anybody (begging the pardon tit

those who may be compelled to stay at
home,) and the result will he a grand
combination of intellect and intelli
;fence, such an can only he (Mind in

the asks of the Demo:racy. rind the
deliberations of which cannot tail to

throw light upon the questions that
nray come before it, and make theiltity
of the Demorwatie party as plain to

our moral and political perceptions as

the Sun at noonday.

We really antieipate a eery import-
ant and interesting time--au occa..ion

Irmo which may miring results of great

imiortanre to the Democratic Parte of

Pennsylvania. We believe each hem
ocratin editor will go to Altoona leel-
ing that it is to be an important ()era-

sion, and with the resolve to do all in

this power to eubserve the object for
which it 'mil called At least, we truht
that each is the general feeling, and we

believe that the Goneerition will Inc
the foundation of the future and per-
manent triumph of the State l)einocra

es. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia Radicalism

The Radicals had conventions ul

Philadelphia the oder day, for the pur
pose of nominating ward tickets, A ,
and at nearly all of them the greatest

disorder and confusion prevailed The
advocates of niggerism attempted to

foist their men into too prominent po-
sitions, and this the More decent 01 th e
party 'couldn't stand. As a conse-

quence, there was in several of the
wards a general row. Pistols were

tired promisconueli., and four or five
men shot, while curses and hurrahs
mingled together in the wildest emits
@ion. So great was the disturbance
and inharmony that even tile Radical
papers speak of it in severe terms, pro.
notincing it a disgrace to the city, &c.

Such is the present condition of the
Radical party in Philadelphia. They
have nominated their tickets, it is true,
but tome of the men on them are the
most odious and unpopular in the city.
The Democracy never had a better
(thence to beat them than at present,
and now is the time to annihilate them
losever,

Thof Aoom of Nadia/111On is sealed,
everywhere, but'we Shall hail with par-
ticular gratification the news of thAr
final discomfiture in our State metrop-
olis.

Right i Philadelphia Mongrel Nominations—
Scramble for Office—Radical Row-

( dies, Rows and Riots—Nigger Dore
gates, and Rascally Nominations.-

The Ticket Repudiated by putt-
, cal Papers —Disgraceful- Scenes—

Defeat Certain.

We are glad to learn that. the un —(

conihnerable• )emocracy of Clinton
Climbs., intend presenting the name 01
G. G. Deb,F., Earl., as their cmillidate
for Legislature at the coming election..
We do not know whether 1111i. ]hest:

desires the position, or whether he
would accept, but we 40 know that
me" "itl"he ahility thtit po"-esses,

and the experience he has hal u, a

member or the Ilimqe will he needed
at Harrisburg next %sinter. The new
apportionment' will be Made
ItilaleallSlll will try to Imiten upon is

villianons a bill as the one that nor

deprives OP of our fair show or rehire
sentatises both at Harriiiliorg and
Washington, and we a ill nee I such

tht Itfotiday of laht week the Rath-
enhinongrel of• Philtuicirthift,
made their regular ward and city
tioteieatiees. Negroen and the moat
deleted ot ,lehattebed white teen,

ceteine,ed then.prineiple portion atilt ,
delegaten, tied a ticket, just nuch a one
an would be expected rote such n roti•
tenUna, W:l4 placed in the field. The
ditleient places of meeting arse ficencs

ul the most

and tight, anal riots and outside
were the order of the day. Pistols.
fund and clubs, and
11,1-1: and uaJhs, were the arguments
'pied, and the complete lnuwph of the

ron4lis and roadie- ‘vivirtlie tesidt. In
order that our renders nine-know' linsv
"liariinuium-" the IZadical pally or
rioladviphoi N, that they may finder--
stand ‘vliiit class ()linen controls dint

men as Dit.sr. to (lid in teciiring an
honest and lair retledricting of %ie
Slate. Clinton County has many Dem-
ocrats alit-, would mahe Ull'lll\ll, :idle,
and worths' Ilepresetitativo., but...fess
of them hate had experienee, told -

pertenee i %hat I. 11 e1.,101 ne\t winter.
The next seq,ion or the Legislature

ill he one of the most important ones
that has been held for years, and the
Democrats of rlimtm art' right- as
thee 'thy:ly s re- -in reeinznutir,!,

there %Ito the liceent portion
0111 ate eNpeeted to e.nitpori- -the Innil
ul ranWthtte, it puts upon litt ticket- -

‘\ e the t0110%% nig account, of the
1.1000,1111.2'S Irons the ltatheal papers

ol that rut, aukl leel that uo th•Cittlll
Et I.t.tollt au C.ltt real the repotts

1111,1 1,1 1-V(.111111'2 ttd- 1114'111,11\v, .L

nu•mlier \din hill 11oii i Lun r, and
out fee;lng n.liatric.l Of 1114 pariv. Thi

cared f r
(~n1,,1 %%WI Dery 111114.1% n/111
1111.1.1.111011 I lig I" 111P fIPOOIIIII plll4ll 111
T, !,y iplS 111,1 /if( lb 'HI, 101.111 /1:1111

Journalistic

We are Ili ietlt, ,ipt „1• the fie-t mtin

her of the Y'hr• Wed //tittirwtxt,
a new t0,,,,11dv parer 01,1 started in

FaNette,ille, New York, at the
prn•e ofr,t) eent- a year, by F A I )%a

I\ 7/u 1 1umor tAt Lids lair to
come n popular I,l,,,rde,being a sprigic-
-11 and 'III imblicatiOnl it COIIIBIII.

eight cli,ily-priated pawn a allow a

mingle adn erttienient, ai';l all um aro-
cle4, both ~riginal and selected, 1-I,fi-
Cate that a inal.ter mind IAtit the lieho

c;il ',Tel-. give (II the proereditigy it
that l 'Mit vl'lll,lll

" Clime-1 1,0111 eal Crone Of the
olfi% at National II:111 Hew it
Itdv !lint the 1.1111%1.11,010i 111 nominate
n ',hen nn. hrl,l. The livrev tight
hn tit!. high (Ohre inoooned at thin
a.-cmhlngt• weent—; LI eNttion.hnary er-
rnl•lnent. It %vit.- Lnllltn Ihat the
Wstifool, Ilrlegates ‘‘t.ll.• !minion' to the
League 1.;1 the latter inNt a.
,h•terroto,llv oiritsyttsd to flit. former
111 IJ.r vi eh( Of !here hellog 101l nhooii." of.
•OLCCetois to I oilier or protioncot
eno.ll I 111..., It Ira, coothh•ntlN n-verte.l
'lll Ihe fools,- %%W11,1. 11.111 11111111S 1111,1
untie- o, litio! 11! Itioghnnt or Miliv,el
\1 !YU so s hock the gnat erol‘,l of dere

IRIIII , 11011. the
Colo:4 of eleliocet, lole-Y.l.

\VP 111-11 the II(,N raiwr in 1(.4

hrrulinr, Inte of journali-iii, Ipt.lte% :r1,4
Clint

' 11,0. huin ttr,l 110 ii
r. .1 Is C..- I i•-t In, it

—The Carh-L• I ./stritere has ja,t eu

lerti tilt .e‘etith roar. May It,

futu4e he na •.ticeesi,fill ay Ha past ha..
1114'11 tree nvid

in 11 1,, 3.11111 I.llfle
11 u1t..0 )4111.) 11.101•-.1.111/1i1111 )11111r1, 1
lip, the directl‘
nated I. n tettlik.,rart elittir.tian. The

by tt 1.11111/11
the i,ie .ucn 11r 1.11111.' 1,114 lil.(

Oily,' I 1,..,1t•-k i i..re 011111 1,111, 11011
a ..:ra‘ I ‘,llll h 111. lV Innu Lin 1,4“ k
el, 11 In r a -

lot It, I t lAft.
ii •tr‘ o•ll:tiriliari,and lit. itittip-
,l 1ii0..11 111. .-13;f4 . ,ed I'S II II
K ,%lle., 1,.r the

by the Berry dele-
e,

The weekly tilt Crttir?nlall

wadi, app4 artinoe Ilur talple la.t
rov It about fig ft' a could('

of hed Id:1111,04 Pewed
Interebting k\tttl,`E heart of mix—-

tcell, paciser, her tiowth

I)ernorrat ii•t gro‘‘t,
o,lt of u. 01.1 clutln•4, 0.0.1 nppt•tr,
ni nn +ntin• neW dre—+ lust the kind
of tt nite Iu ti;?ltt ntdu aliment ni (hi., but
%%dither

exettetactd
k thc Ata-

-1 It ‘‘a,

-
hap.l, I, the liernury, and
.t 1,,ni1,1t trt,lernd

14, the 6r, !mg ,d F.:hot!, the laa•dm
part• ma htti,dred delegates
rnadol tip,ri the hinge, and it /Went'

I,lilll-IMI 1111'‘.. llt (.1141101

II -k merttirned, an.l the
-tag.• hand( her, N‘ett.• ttrcurhed Irmo

I\lLlf ling?nib, Mu'lu an, ha., )1:-t

4 elll MO tt, lint 11111111W( 01 a DVIIII,

ortat,e chatttotat ‘‘e ha, list reen

Cati't tell fit-•‘ champion like it

lIIIIr 131)13
-1.33t. es, alias was Inrnniw 11.8,31 \„ 11„.

1.131013 titirin, the late 'boo', placed an l NI: ti,,,unted to
plea,linttiess" I,‘ his sadden :ma Inva 'lt. "1"'"' II"' '`"

rialde appearance :it 1.331115 i :Ile at the '174
has liven inen stirrg. ‘1,1,111•11 11

,, 11,,11,1. 1%'1.1.tt and bane xndm::tan eloeltaiti 01 lit, y, ..f I„,tly
caldire 113 I.33l3gress JunisMaim press,t,g ,in either
RI 11111 is a liar and a hull:bug, and
111 I a helie, I,ia.t• IS II colnard reins-I, aide nlarnit , regamisl the
/11131 rt lull 'l'llert• Is lilt a slight dill hilt 10 111111 Ihr 13111-h 01 11114 Npat

erehee m our et eH 111*A ecn thehe 111110`
i1111i1 ,401118. The one I I Eli 111 toile

of dattger got tot° a bottle, while Ibe
other ( aht,a)s got a bottle into

Veiny they are 11 IIfCCII/I+
couplr ill "1)001 ;uppers'.

•he ~,11.tr Stnppmg, hllll
the he ilg!t111

Upd,ll I he 11101111'11111r 1

0:t 111011.1111 p 1.. 1)r. CrlpVlell ttml
NI the teinpoutry Sec-

retnriem Mid thus m 1,6, •
I .1. ills•o. ,ty i i mnu If if I. OW or

onv.•1,11.oli flint I ,41;i11 lost pre•l.ls.
141opoolork I .111 141111.11 a. I oil

" " " "is "l" th" 161'1'1'-4 no wuty 111..• ,11.,51.11r
1,

1'

-,
••.1,111 Irt.• Inr o•stspaltry

Or g 1101. ty k).
A I,,ar in the allirmaile W/18101111%

rd irs 1511 I,l,lltik ',ant hair In the ne,,:a
tiie, and the 11;1.1)1 aas again re,nated,
dariag 55bleu, the itrtrlt de4ks ,%ere

mertained, and the knightm sil the Tall
ilemnei(en !orce.l, fur ealet.'n sake,
flue ILe lulge Loren. I)itrittg the the

its Laslt . 5511,114,11111+111,t,11.11.1 that
genl IC111:111 ,Vl/.1.41 Lai ILr unun anti
leg and dragged to the edge of the
4tage, the intentam indnimakk being
lo f.iree him (or I hippily hips prts-
grens 4,11 lit Id:tilos-la (Sat+ mopped
,me 01 slit. chm,i,lt..ss, Whoell 1,10 Leon

1 :eplece4l. Ile wruggled out i. the
4.llands ill bin elipt.rs, and, gawping up.

-Bk.\ ri Lit says that C'tll.ll
111 NI, 1111111.0 V% rite the President's

last iii.ehonge ISFNNI don't intend to
have his property than itered out to

such an nnsynil,nthining, lossili7ed,
pout u•nl Bohemian ',platter an thi!
any lent (• ti 11l \Veil, It'N a rein
sinall matter who wrote it fur tli.%
TovitEt%,l. A smart boy, nt ten,
could do an well, if not better than the
President, and an to Iik.NNI'S right and
title to itri paternity, any half witted
fieltlllio 11011111 naturally enough double
the honor °ram parentage.

-One or the ways the party 'that
clamors NO inusdi about ''protecting
home industry," protects the laboring
men ofthe country, 14 to allow mahu
facturers to import all the Chinese Is
borers they choose, to work for th'em
at 30 cents per day. One ti.titer,ON,
'oil tasty shrieker of Massachusetts,
I as just put to work in his shoe man-
ufactory 7:, Chinamen, at 30 cents a
day, and discharged 75 loboring white
men, who asked $1,25 per day, If
SAM I,SoN and other manufacturer', have
the right to go to Aria for cheap world•
men, why shouldn't our farmers and
laborers have the right logo to Europe
for cheap gocde.

on 11 'WM.h. cried too --

1 "An (hnirn .4,1 Ilik
~,,, 11./.1.• In to 11' Nays nil I hemp

1111 '41.1 and I makol lu rtiy—

fries ut "Po him out," ' Throw
him 01l the stage," Aie,, and an tip
roarioue boo huuiHg drown'ed, to the
rel.orters• cars• whatever elee he said.
The ',cede party men then cleared the
tinge, forcing oil' Lane and Inc 1111-
lierenk in Et twinkling. TIIIIN the
former moved triumphant, and Chair-
man William waved the baton
of power with MI unchallenged—-
though not undisi.uted--riglit.
',lle then announced that lie, would

call the precluets of the He% end Wan
in numerical miler, in order that the
delegates might regularly present their
erolentiabl.

In eimmeipiene of the great confu-
sion in the hall. and the large number
of persons in it not entitled to the priv-
ilege of the floor, it was tocial imprac-
ticable to proceed until the ball hail
hi-en (den r.,1 'I he only crania then
admitted were persons `with the re-
quisite authority of a credential.

—Guess the "Fourth" won't be here
this year. At least our folks don't
sewn to be expecting it,jfor they are
not making any preparations to receive
it.

ME

Until half-past twelve o'clock the
time was consumed in the presenta-
tion of credentials, among which were
eix ofcoloretl delegates. The right of
Jacob Purnell (colored) to a seat from
the Eighth of. the famous
Fourth Ward was denied. Neverthe-
less he presented his, credentials. -

The chairman then announced that
the roll would be called, and each dele-
gate whose seat was not contested
uould approach the secetary's desk
and receive tickets of admission to the
hall. As to the contested delegates
he would not admit them alter the re-
cos's, soon to he had, until the Corn
miffee on Credentials hail decided
Whether they had a right to the floor
or not.

mongrel paper of the city, is decidedly
bitter, and after giving its yiewson the
character of the nominees, and depre—-
cating the conduct and character of
the conventions, goesdn the following
style for the.individual nominated as,fcandidate for -

=I
We refer particularly to the nomina-

tions of William M. Bunn an liegist,er
of Wine. This 1111,1,160mi potiticinll ban
forced himself upon It pu4ty which
long ago abjuredhun, and has roldiol
tt inf—it's Kiglik.,..,The Convention nt
WaShington MIT was a mob of men

who Were not delegates, who were
merely roughs and political outlaws,
who kept ninny legally elected delegates
from the room, and put Mr.
UM(' 011 the ticket by the power of the

krstol in nil the hilly. Thaforily firemen
were shot ill Or attempt /t nominate
NI. Bunn is dtSl(»liBhilly tl hen we run-
.n oler the (11(11c:denJti. his supporters ;

the wonder is Mat we had not another
Ponmania mai;same. Nothiny could
luny exiweded infamy and bobintss
of this convention. Its actit n. in, of
course, jut to be regarded. Mr. Bunn
is not a Republican candidarc. That
he %%ill not lie elected it would be ab
surd to say; but he Aloes not denerve
even to be bought off.

To this the deleated candidate for
the eltairotangthip, in the interest of
the Berry-delegates, 11. 11. K. Elliott,
interposed a strong objection. All the.
delegates, he said, were equal upon the
floor of this hall, until the Corninittee
on I 'ontesteti Seats rendered its report,
and the chairman had Do 'vitt to die-

intina‘e against any delegate, 1%)10-e
seat was contested or not.

A ntinilter'of ilelegateft, whose script
nene contested, inatle violent objection,'
to the elittirtnatt'n plan, tloolat ing that
he wanted to heat them 'out of the
Convention.

The. fliairinan'n plan waii ratified hy
titajßcity of delegate and the liel«itn

nein then distributed.
I=

As .14tites 11. IVilltatus, the tirk col
toed delegate to reccne ft ticket, step

onl, he mas greeted a ith' ap-
plause

inquirer will other leading rrttl-
eal papers swallow toot 4 v)(the littket,

totc%ithtitawlnc the thq:zracelol cloy--
at:ler at the e:ol.ll,lates, hilt sees :lit to
bestow the toIIOIA ing to Po :=IL

ICI.N(1111%1TIoN (a . e %Hi fv

—SII.II IS 1116 IUNI I \ 11,0.

=EI

lii this ron Nihon the order w

little Letter, than in that for nomina-
ting it Sherd]. From the stone papas
tt hich give stitiAnntially tho Fame re-

loci, we clip the following deAcritition •

A temporary• organization was effect
(1 nt the election of William S. Stok
le) lot Prosident, and William King,
Seel Oar). These nominalions ,stet
with determined opposition, thu oppo-
site parts desiring Edward Cobh tor
President. The orlieers,lloWe,er, pro
seeded to receive the credentials of the
various delegates, hut this was inter-
rupted by a rush made for the Secret*
rs v table. rine nian grabbed at the
pile of certificates, and a great conlii-
-01111 ensued, the platform being crowd
el with nien. Table., chairs and
benches were broken, eyes blacked and
a general riot ensued for a short time.
NOW' 01 the certificates weir lost, how-
ever. opfiosition to Mr. Stohle,
still continued, and the proceedings
were brought to a stand still, the 8.1
hereto. or Air Cobb declined to proceed
with ,)1r SioLley as l'resident.

The interruption in the proceeding+
continued up to within a feu moments
I/1 11111 o CI()CL. Mr. Stokley, 111 the
meantime, with n view to harmonite
matters, proposed that Mr. Cobb and
himself :acitte the positions as press
dent in favor of Guorge Trunitt, Fsy.i
Thlli was refused. At one o'cliedi both
presnients proceeded to effect Iwo 01

gall! 711(1011. The orgniii7ation or
,hile!. Mr. Stokley was president pro-
re, ded to nominate immediately, amid
the greatest confusion. The ereden-
tails of the delegates were handed in
in one elauer vf the room, Rll,l the
Sectelary, r King, announced the
result of the vote to be as follows.

hark, I) N,Ol
!Olin 1. , e ‘V.1114,111

Mr O'Neill wan tliorrotpott declared
the wnnurec, an d the I)*Neill party left
the hall

Or THE A...71
MEM

The #Tiii O'Neill party remained,
h./Never, and effected a temporary or-
ganization by selectinir Edward It.

an Preaident, and William alit
tin Smith er, Secretary.

A permanent 0rWM17.06011 was then
etlected by choor.ing Edward B. Cobb
Prerodent. aria the usual number of

ice Presidents, Secretaries, door keep-
er when the credentials of the
delepaten a ere I hen presented, and after
a faxorable report by the committee,
the following gentiemen were then
placed in nomination Charles
'John Price Wetherell, John V. Cree

arid Cornelius Walborn Tellers
were appointed and the balloting corn
cenced, which resulted at folk/NM:
r. vie
11. t I •rell
I Ned

Total 4,

l)11 motion, the nomination was de
Glared unaunnune. .

The president then appointed a com-
mittee of three to wait upon Mr Cree—-
k% and trilortu loin of his nomination.
The eon,ention then adjourned.

The Greeley Imlay were orderly in
their proceedings,,and they claim that
as they proceeded neetirding to he code
of rules governing the Republican par—-
ty, that their nomination is legittutate
and regular.

11014 THE RAIJICAL, PAPERS TAKE IT

We could fill column after column
(;,.. the WATCIIMAN dith eimiler ac-
connte of the same dimgraceful scenes
in nearly all the nominating conven-
tions of the city, taken from the Press
Inquirer? Day, Post and other Radical
rapers, but we deem it useless. In
concluding its editorial renmarke on the
actions of the conventions the Press,
OE

That the day has been a moat inau—-
spicione one for the Republican party
—that it Wag characterized largely 14the rowdyism and lawleafinees hereto—-
fore generally confined to the Demo—-
cratic conventions, and as mush that
it evinced a retrograde in the moral
and standing of our organization, we
I no! wish to deny nor hesitate to

11.‘

The Morning Post, the most extreme

Runt). carric,l the notninatloa
for lie;.f,t4ter or \VIII ,' at the last,,l's
mouth, I)asts that. lie %%All ha% e
larger taaj,.rit. ni Hilol,cl than !in)

camtiklatt, Ilpot) the
ticket.

Fro()) 1110 c•omluet of Pinn's Man-
ly associrit (.0 Ili r on% ention •t'e n ore
prepaied toladit,e that lie w uuld re:4MA
II) do•peratc nu•nsnriH 10 recoil hiss
ekrll.lll to die post titilego.,ter ol
in %% hurl, pm uimn 111'4 reellhar genius
11,rworld enable hirn to rob the
lend with impunity, lint we did not
believe that lie made a I argain with
"the Fourth \VII rd . ercm-11 Co btu I the
brillot-bo \ with ,Pegar vote.. If his
Waist means nnething it means this,
it is inuossible to emireive Ora single
hotteAt' ek thonorable !Ilan sopportoig
Irani at l'he polls, and he may am well
iiiideretand now, before lie attempts to
Firing fortlier li-grace upon the parts

ith which he connects himself, like a
%ampere, (lint he nil! not receite the
countenance of that party in ttetolier.

This pistol andlillidgeon candidate
of hired toughs. called delegate-, init,d
retire, not milt for lies own sal(0, Lul
for his party's too The Ili poldiran
party might possihlt survivethe Income

x, but it cannot possibl) survive

Were in like keeping wit.Ji ISt Ns

Jll+l. 411C11 meh an he 't.4 iCCted
from the manner in which the delegate
elections welt. conducted, and thechar
miter of the eonsentimiq ]h honeet,
unworthy and debauched at. they are,
the Radical paperi generall 11'1NC the
eilronterN to milk decent Men It) ‘ate

for Orin for law twitter-sat IlarriFiburg
The .7'‘..vt ant a couple of the
rilprobateiii, and piteltem into them in de

rigorous style. It aa\n of
"FITTI SIIITII

Mr Kleckner, of the Sixth District,
is also an exceedingly unhappy nomi-
nation. He was a member ofthe Leg-
islature during the session of 1868 and
1>,'69, Hind the reputation he achieved

‘s lit le holding a seat nn that hotly should
have been sufficient to exclude him for-
e% er from hieing trusted in any public
position, and rartiettlarly from being
Dusted ill any public position, and
particularly from hen% returned to a
representative body where Le will have
so 'min," opportitnnittes no repeat his
disi.fracelnil practices and dishonest
trneks. Mr. Kleckner has not a single
quaiitication for the place. Ile is a
man without education, destitute of
even. ordiniarx ,intelligence, and
stranger to those I hates with which
towtt men, to some degree, ate endowed.
His nomination in an Insult tocommon
onesty and the intelligence of the.Republican party, arid no man whohtin any regard for public morale arid

official honesty can conscientiously vote
for him, The simple fact that he was
oi.e of the original Itoostcrgang shouldof iieelf be sufficient to defeat him.
A DEIIoCRATIC VIEW OF THE AITUATION

The Age gives a full and very graph—-
ic account of the terrible scenes of die—-
order which occurred in the various
conventions. The details are calcula—-
ted to disgust all decent men. II has
the following editorial comments: •

The scenes of riot, drimkenness/andruffianism which marked the election

of delegates to the different nominatingConventions uf.the Radical party, Wererepeated yesterday in ninny of thesebodies, heightened by, the debauch of.die inter,' ening night. Each candidate.11811 his gang of biro luliles and
per:trines, armed, desperßte and excita-ble. No latitude of opinion Was al-lowed. Wgirtli were followed by blows,and the piiftol, knife and black jact:
silbstitii‘e,l for fags, rear, anti argu.
Meat. White /1114:'11 d lilt lie-groes, and tiegroes I the lips
with had whiskey stalked throligh the
Ciao eta ionsand insulted citron ed andjostled whileMerl in the MOO insulting
manner. 'There was no decorum, tio
decency of ibellav tor, no regard for lIIW,order or propriety in IllallV ofthe Con-v'entions. !den shouted and fought
and blasphemed in the most sickeningnod disgusting manner. The 'leaders
in this wild tumult of greed and pas-
,l6ll looked only at the prize ahead,
and cared not by shat steps the goal

as ',itched, whsle their tools end
agents, selected from the lowest clans
of our population, iltained the drunk-
ard's glivr:o, counted their pay, and
trampled alike upon rights of person
and rights of pr9verty at their master's
!adding. As the most money is at
stale in the humiliation for Slierifl, oP
coarse the rudest riot. took place in

1 lint body,— IIete the teeils and Wal-
ton champions crossed Pwdrds, and the

Wilk fiercely waged., Two men
claiming to be ('badmen of the Cdti.
veal ion, mounted the 111:11111 at tile Halle:.
time. Then commenced 11
battle. 111oa s were go enand leceived,
clothing torn, tables and chairs
ills fixtures deinoli.lieth hats mashed,
poel.et•lneiks wtiileti, and all this to all

aeeollllialillat'llt of oaths, cures and
ell, tearful to bear in ittliristian land.
tier the combatant, e hati.ted the

surplus steam, amitet lima like order
as established, and the hotly proceed-

td 111111 the farce ot making general
nominations in the name of the ret,pee-
table portion of ilie Radical part). A

,terse, 0101101 101 l 111111 e St) 11)41-
gltntmg 111 Its sarromiding, iiectineii in
the dioligial Convention There three
nien claimed the oilier, et President,
and noise, confusion and 11 rangling
ensued. Appeals for order were greet-
ed with-11-1--17.,-or.lei e and
the 11111111- of the different aspirants for
jadielel po.itions menaced ('tlell
and prepared for personal it

e,Hecesm could be reached by uo taller
ronil. There nfIK also h e\ I
of Donn) hr0,,1, Fair trier en 11l the Sec-
ond Congre,"-ional 1)1-0.riet ('nnl crania.
Several rounds s ere hinglit,soine dant
dram few potato trap, damaged,
and the pugs separated, each to their
on n I ribs, This is hy im mean, all

exiijget ated picture of the field ut
battle as It a preltred m the Itadiell
I 'on%eat ions I esterdas, Plunder, rel..
blrl and association milli degraded
negroe. weals lc here nblnrrated all
traces of decence from the office seek-
Cr, 01 till notice' party and their lru
loners and bangers Oa. Tile, Cale 11111
bl 1,11111 1111.11a,. all VIII is gamed The:,
bribe, bully, cajole, cheat, me any and
all method+ of Lending the deli 01(.4 11l
I heir Interested purpose.. Now, what
arc nominations north nintl in knell
dens of crime and iirotligac) ?

Inc lint the vi ill of the people, anw,lll.•

ell Ina ju,“ , proper and decorous Mari-
ner, nor will they be so accepted.
Ruffians, rowdies and political gamb-
lers and adventurers luny make nomi-

nation* but rt vectable people II 111 nut
endor-e them at the ldle.

To the Republican readers ot tilt
\VAT( 119 AN, and (0 the respectable
members of the Radical patty nho arc
not to bigoted to glance on er the CO: -

worm ofour paper, we conitnimil the
carol Hl persual of this entire chapter.
We leave It with out comment. Pere
haps it may (Tim the eyes o 1 80111 e Irhu
have heretofore regarded the Radical
party as a party of "Great Moral
Ideas," the "God and Morality Party,"
and who have heretofore beliered,that
worth, and decenc)•, and respectability,
and harmony prevails within its
ranks,

It is too much, train the Hell known
record 01 William F. Smith, to capect
that gi•iitlenian bi reform lon ow it ways
or improve Elio-, of his predecessor,
arid if he shacld he elected we look for
a repetition, in tin intensified form, of
the notorious actions of Mr, Hong,
whom public sentiment lorced to retire

froth the contest. Mr.
Smith was rc %riled as the warns friend
and hacker or Hong till through the
legishitive career of that irentleman,
and truth is held to be the particular
representati tie 01 the chagrined !long.
The district will thus have a dual
repreeentati%e, Hong being the silent
andmirror) nientlieroi tile firm, \Ve
very much Inuital‘e the sentiment of I The Clarion Democrat wants to
the the people of the Si lcvntL district know how much 1,11.1.A% got for
it smith bean acceptable candidate- dodging the North ern Pacific land grab
and are free to say that the public in- rote. Just half as much aR Arts-
terests will be better eery ed, and the
honor at the Republican party Inure RS- STitos“; and the other radical rascals
surully prerenrd 62, his defelit than brAgot for voting for it. Dodgers are halt
his election. price, yon know, ltrtowN. When the

II %Hi is ANtll. proper time Collies, we'll tell you all
about the price, an we have Biome facts ,

in our possession now, that will open
the eyes of the "trooly loil," as to the
manner in which this thieving scheme
was put Ut Mau 11

Powentor•will be present
at the Denineratie clitoral coo vcn uon
at Altoona, on the 28th instance. The
Daily Ac1471, of that city, of Friday last,
says:

Moan M riallll.oT, editor of the New York
Democrat Imo accepted an Invitation to he

prevent at. the eon ventdon of dotnueratie ed
tont which will meet In this city on the "Nth
hint. "Brick" has a warm place In the Witte-

, lion 4 of the gallant detnoersoY of thin city,
And they will be happy to see him In their
to Hat

We notice by the Clearfield I?epub-
-limn that our talented young friend
A. W. WALTER Esq., of that place has

been nominatedf6r the Dist.tiet A ttor-
neyship of Clearfield county. Mr.
WALTER'S vote, do.llbling as it does,
the combined vote dills two competi-
tors at the primary election, is a com-
pliment of which he may well feel
proud. Ile will make an efficient 014
cer, and the DemOcracy of Clearfield
have done themselves an Lotto; in chop

sing him,nu.their 4andard ,bearer,

The tradesmen of France are etrtkiiii; all

over the Empire and mulch detriment to roan-
ufacturee and huAnean Is feared.


